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Abstract

Introduction: Feeding is of particular importance in the first year of life when weaning occurs
gradually and competes with complementary feeding to meet the nutritional needs of a child in
order to ensure growth and development. Objective: To describe feeding practices in infants in
the first year of life. Methods: Cross-sectional study using a questionnaire about a child’s eating
habits. The sample consisted of 122 children aged up to 365 days, divided into two groups:
group 1 consisted of 34 children up to 3 full months of age, and group 2 consisted of 88 children,
4-12 months old. Results: Among the children in group 1, only 35.29% were exclusively breastfed,
but 95.9% of the study population reported having been breastfed; and 55.68% of children in
group 2 still take milk. In group 2, among the foods already introduced in the  infants’ feeding
was: 83% fruit, 69% vegetables, meat broth 52.27%, 58% meat (beef and chicken), 76% bean
broth, 42% beans, 59% rice /noodles, 78% potatoes, 22.72% egg yolk, 16% whole egg and
61% bread wafer. There was no reference to vegetables from 52.27% of the population, and
73.86% and 75% have not introduced fish or liver, respectively. Conclusion: The dietary habits
of children who participated in the study include a great diversity of food, but there was a low
proportion of exclusive breastfeeding as a result of the early introduction of complementary
foods. A low consumption of foods such as vegetables and liver was observed.
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INTRODUCTION

According to the World Health Organisation
(WHO) adequate nutrition in the first year of life
is the practice of exclusive breastfeeding up to
six months of age, but from this age on, the child
should start complementary feeding and continue
getting breast milk up to two years of age1.

Insufficient and/or inadequate nutrition is
recognised as the main determinant of child
malnutrition. Adequate nutrition is essential
especially during childhood, as a premise to
ensure proper growth and development of
children. The practice of a balanced diet and
healthy eating habits from childhood provide
optimal levels of health, and promote physical and
intellectual development, thus reducing the risk
of disorders caused by common nutritional
deficiencies in this stage of development, and also
preventing the manifestation of obesity2-5.

The combination of exclusive breastfeeding
up to six months and healthy eating habits during
complementary feeding—with the introduction of

the food groups in a comprehensive manner—
significantly reduces child mortality in this period,
in addition to providing an adequate supply of
nutrients for the child3,6.

To ensure that the recommendations
established by WHO are followed correctly, the
Brazilian government established ten steps to
healthy eating, the “Food Guide for Children under
Two Years.” This was intended for primary health
care, to help guide mothers in this phase that is
so important in a child’s life. The guide reinforces
all the above behaviours related to exclusive
breastfeeding and complementary feeding
stages, and provides guidelines for cleaning and
food conservation4.

Accumulating evidence in recent years that
a health system based on primary care achieves
better outcomes for public health along with
individualised attention, made   it beneficial; and
it is in the process of implementation by the Family
Health Programme, now called the Family Health
Strategy (FHS). Created in 1993, this programme
proposed the restructuring of the health system
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in the country, to organise primary care and
replace existing traditional models, focusing on
disease surveil lance. Currently, the FHS
programme is consolidated as the first level of
health care in the National Health System (NHS),
expanding access to and services as close as
possible to each Brazilian family7.

The objective is to describe the feeding
practices in infants in the first year of life.

METHODS

This is a cross-sectional study that applied
a qualitative questionnaire on the eating habits
of children, and obtained information for the
characterisation of the sample.

The sample consisted of 122 children who
attended the Basic Health Units (BHU) for well
child visits during the period 25 July to 13
September 2012 in the municipality of Santa
Isabel in the state of São Paulo.

In order to test the questionnaires
regarding food intake and assessment of
socioeconomic and demographic factors, the study
was preceded by its participation in a pilot study
conducted at the School Health Center Geraldo

de Paula Souza, School of Public Health, University
of Sao Paulo.

All children participating in the study were
aged up to 365 days and were divided into two
groups: group 1 with 34 children up to three full
months of age, and group 2 comprised of 88
children aged 4-12 months.

Regarding feeding practices in the first year
of life of the child, we examined the types of milk
intake by age, from birth to 11 months and for 30
days. We also checked the consumption of other
foods featuring complementary feeding for these
children.

The results are descriptive and presented
in numbers and proportions.

The study was approved by the Faculty of
Public Health, University of São Paulo Research
Ethics Committee (REC), Protocol (No 2340).

RESULTS

About 6,5% women could not inform about
the family income. At the same time draws the
attention high proportion (71,4%) of them with
schooling above the elementary level, with 9 or
more classes approved.

Table 1: Demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of 122 mothers and children who participated
in the study. Santa Isabel/SP 2012.

VARIABLES No %

Age of children (months)

0 - 3 34 27,87

4 – 5 34 27,87

6 - 11 54 44,26

Sex of child

Male 66 54,10

Female 56 45,90

Maternal scholing (years of study)

3 – 4 6 4,92

5 – 8 29 23,77

9 e + 87 71,31

Maternal employment

Yes 41 33,61

No 81 66,39

Head of family

Father 65 53,28

Mother 8 6,56

Other 49 40,16

Family income (minimun wage)*

< 1 14 11,48

1 – 2 50 40,98

3 ou + 50 40,98

Number of people in residence

2 – 3 46 37,70

4 e + 76 62,30

Point of care

FHS 98 80,33

BHU traditional 24 19,67

Total number of children 122 100
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Table 2: Distribution of children by number and percentage second intake of milk and age. Santa
Isabel / SP 2012.

No of Age in Exclusive Breast milk Breast milk Cow’s
children months Breast milk + not milk Cow’s milk milk

no (%) no (%) no (%) (%) no (%)

34 0 – 3 12 (35,3) 1 (2,9) 14 (41,8) 7 (20,6)
34 4 – 5 6  (17,6) 5 (14,7) 12 (35,3) 11 (32,3)
54 6 – 11 0 12 (22,2) 14 (25,9) 28 (51,8)
122 0 -11 18 (14,7) 18 (14,7) 40 (32,8) 46 (37,7)

.  Fruits x  Meat “  Egg  ‘  Rice/macaroni
/  Greens -  Bean ::  Fish =  Potato
O  Vegetables :  Bean soup \  Liver +  Bread/cookies

Fruits tended to be the first non-dairy food,
but cow’s milk was often the food of choice for
weaning. As can be seen, 70% of children had cow’s
milk in their diet, and along with it, thickening and/
or sugars. Among the group of 122 children, 104
(85.3%) had started complementary feeding.

 Among the children in group 1, only
35.29% were exclusively breastfeeding, but
95.9% of  the study populat ion reported
hav ing  been  breas t fed ,  and  55 .68% o f
children in group 2 were still taking breast
milk.

Figure 1: Foods such as entering the supply of child 4 to 12 months(N = 88, group).  Santa Isabel /SP
2012.

Table 3: Distribution of mothers second participation in nutrition education activities in BHU. Santa
Isabel/SP 2012

Nutrition education No %

Yes 12 9,84

No 110 90,16

Total 122 100

DISCUSSION

Different from what occurs among Brazilian
women, especially those seen in BHU the majority
(71%) of mothers completed and/or passed
primary school. About two-thirds of these mothers
do not work. It is noteworthy, though, that there
was a large number of families in which the head

of the household is not the father or mother, but
grandparents, and there was even the
occurrence of sharing between relatives and there
is even the share of the management and
household expenses among several residents 8,9.

 In relation to breastfeeding, Table 2 shows
that the studied population in Santa Isabel is far
from meeting the WHO recommendations
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regarding exclusive breastfeeding up to six
months. Even among the 34 children younger
than four months old, exclusive breastfeeding
appears in a small proportion.

Studies show that for the same segment,
exclusive breastfeeding ensures proper growth
in the first six months of life, and that apparent
changes in the growth of children in this context
should be evaluated carefully in order to avoid
the introduction of unnecessary complementary
feeding10.

There are several studies in different
regions of Brazil that showed that exclusive
breastfeeding is maintained for an insufficient
period of time, given the early introduction of
complementary feeding11-15.

From these observations, as well as from
observations in this study, some authors highlight
the importance of food/nutritional guidance, and
the need for FHS teams of BHU to reinforce the
recommendations in the guidelines established
by WHO and Ministry of Health (MH)13,15-17.

 Although the feed is currently oriented to
contain all food groups, encouraging the family
feed supplied to the child from the early
introduction of complementary foods, with change
only in texture, it is noted that the traditional way
of introducing food is maintained. Fruits and
vegetables appear as the most common foods,
followed by bean broth and meat.

It should also be noted that although all
food groups were present at the end of the study
period, the amount provided of each one is
different. Meat, bread, and biscuits are offered
in small amounts. Also, there was almost no
variety in meats, and was restricted to beef and
chicken.

Bean soup, already offered in ear ly
childhood, does not contain the amount of
nutrients from the grains that are a source of
iron and protein. The exclusive use of bean broth
in infant feeding is a national habit that has
been already evidenced by a similar study that
found that among 70.4 % of children aged 6-12
months, there was an absence of grain in the
habitual diet18.

Intake of vegetables, liver, and fish is
infrequent in infant feeding, which may
compromise the supply of fiber and some
micronutrients. A healthy diet should include
diverse enough foods to ensure the contribution
of all the needed amounts of macro and
micronutrients. Some studies show as well that
children in this age group consume insufficient
quantities to meet the nutritional recommen-
dations15.

Knowing the nutritional recommendations
and appropriate feeding practices, it can be
inferred that both the natural food sources of
iron—meat and bean grains—and mineral-fortified
food such as bread, mush, biscuits and others
prepared with wheat flour and corn, are ingested
in small amounts. In addition, among infants, milk,
which occupies a very important position in the
supply of calories and iron-rich foods, ends up
being consumed insufficiently.

The significant increase in the intake of
processed foods, which are high in fats, sugar,
and low in specific nutrients, increases the risk
of overweight and obesity that is occurring with
increasing frequency in Brazi l  due to the
nutritional transition. Overweight and childhood
obesity are possibly related to the early
introduction of complementary foods associated
with weaning prematurely19-20.

A similar study14 evaluated the practices and
dietary intake of healthy infants in three Brazilian
cities, and highlighted the high percentage of
children in the first year of life that already consumed
whole cow’s milk in their diet. There is evidence in
studies showing that this dietary practice increases
by twice the risk of obesity compared to children
who breastfeed as the only source of milk21-22.

Thus, the studies showed low adherence
to exclusive breastfeeding in the first half of life
as a result of the early introduction of
complementary foods, low intake of vegetables,
and low consumption of foods fortified with iron
and natural sources.

This research highlights the need for
programmes with nutrition education activities.
They should be guided by qualified professionals
who work with mothers attending basic health
units from pregnancy to two years of a child’s life.

A recent study evaluated the effectiveness
of nutritional counseling for infants regarding the
introduction of complementary foods, and
examined the association of dietary habits with
age and maternal education. The authors found
no relationship between the presence of the food
groups in the habitual diet with age and maternal
education23. A second study conducted in Feira
de Santana in Bahia also showed no association
between the level of maternal education and the
introduction of a family meal in the feeding of
children up to age four months24. Nutritional
counseling over time proved effective, resulting
in the qualitative improvement of complementary
feeding, regardless of the age factor and maternal
education. This reinforces the importance of
dietary guidance in this important stage of life23.

Low income may also be considered a
limitation found in this study because it can be
considered a variable that hampers the population
from having a diet with greater diversity of foods,
especially fruits and vegetables.

The influence of income and food prices in
relation to the participation of fruit and vegetables
in household food consumption was analysed in
a survey published in 2007. The data used were
based on the Household Budget Survey of the
Institute of 1998/99 Economic Research, in São
Paulo. It was concluded that a reduction in the
price of fruits and vegetables, which can be
obtained by public policies, could increase the
inclusion of these foods in the diet of families in
the municipality of São Paulo. The same is possibly
occurring in Santa Isabel. Because, as previously
seen in Table 1, most of the population lives with
one to two minimum wage-earners, and certainly
this low-income constraint is responsible for the
consumption of fruits and vegetables25.
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In conclusion, the eating habits of children
include a diverse supply of food because of the
early introduction of complementary foods, and
because of a low consumption of foods such as
vegetables and liver—food sources of iron—but
there is a low proportion of exclusive breastfeeding.
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